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IHIEEDBOCCrON 
Members of Ihe family &xamin6ae» mdi as liieaty baz^eyt 
fflaize» oatat zloe and mil le ts have been ocmeumed by mankind 
from time immemorial. Ito ii^rove Ihem different genetical 
techniques ha;7e been usedt in(^udlng Grossest to get new 
var ie t i e s iid-81 required diaraoterst o*g9t i^i.^ yielding oapacdtyt 
dvarfbesst disease and d3t»u^t resistance eto. Daring ttie l a s t 
two demdes a break^-tbroug^ has been achieved by ^ e development 
of h i ^ yielding dmrf var ie t i es of some of Uiese cereals 
resulting to the •» Sreen Bevolutlon", But genetics can only help 
to increasia -toe yield potential of a plant and 1his potential can 
be realized only i f management factors dudi as plant population^ 
water aupplyt f e r t i l i ze r s applicatl.on and pest control are 
optimum, Ihus one aspect of iheae new va r i e t i e s 1hat comes in 
1he way of -their laige scale adoptl.on in a vas t oountryt lUce 
Indiai i s -their large requirement of f e r t i l i z e r s and irriga-tlon 
water for t ie realization of -ftieir genetic potential to "the 
maximum. In our oountryt fer-tllizers are cosUyt being in ^ o r t 
supply, and out of reach of -fiie msJX farmer. Slmilaiayt 
i r r igat ion water i s scarce or even unavailable in some laige 
t rac t s of arable land, therefore, recently attempts have been 
made to t ry new techniques of cultJLvation including dry land 
faOTing and to evolve new var ie t i es of lhe tradit ional ceieala 
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bet ter suited to s»di conditions, 1!y^1lQale> recently developed 
tjy plant soientistst i s su<fe a new crop, 
Tilt loale i a "toe f i r s t awccessftil •• man-made* ceseal. 
I t has been obtained by crossing ei ther hexaploid or tet iaploid 
vfceat (Tritloam spt) witi diploid i»ye species ( Seca^e sp,)t 
get t ing ha:Lf i t s name from each parental genus, TSie hybrid 
combines Uie hlg^ yield and protein content of \4ieat and drought 
and disease resistance and h i ^ lysdne content of ryst and i s 
considered much bet te r Ihan i t s pair^its* 
In many of tkie world*s l ea s t fevoured agricultural 
environmentst fr^Lticale offers a double hope, i . e . , yield and 
nutritiana:! quality equal or swperf-or to ihoae of iiiieati and 
Uie tolerance for' drought and poor soil and the real stance to 
disease typical of rye* However, "ftiis new crop i s s t i l l in the 
testing stage in many countries, under a wide var ie ty of 
environmental conditlans. Plant breeders have produced several 
new cult lvars of Tritloa3.e witi desired characters from different 
liieat and rys var ie t ies , Ihe resul ts of reaeaardi woik done 
during -file l a s t few years seem to ensure that over the next few 
years T r i t i c ^ e will become an important world food carop and 
will compete successfully wi*6i 13ie traditional cereals, 
To achieve i t s genetic l imi t s of yield perforaanoe i t 
i s essential that a l l Ihe environmental factors, contributing 
to growlh and development of any c:rop plant ^ou ld be optimum. 
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Of -feeae miitritlon l a of prime importence. I t l a also well 
estaT3ll*ed "feat species and eiven vaxieHesf differ cmslderably 
in -their nutr i t ional requirements. In cerealst however, h i ^ 
yield i s not ifae only criterion for superiority, Grain quality 
i s no l e s s important. Iter -ttie puipoae of feeding, higji protein 
and lysine content a3?e preferred, Slmilailyt good milling and 
baking quailities and taste are deglLra\>le, In many developing 
countries cereals are -ttie main source of protein, but Ihey are 
much lower in nutr i t ional value ^m, animal proteins. Early 
studies on Trit lcale grain have re^realed 1hat several s t ra ins 
contained higiher protein content wJLIh sttperior biological value 
than ilieat and o t ie r cereals, 
Woafe done a t Aligaafe by AfrJLdi and associates has 
e s t ab l i ^ed Ihat judidous application of mb-optlmal doses of 
nutr ients to Ihe soil a t the time of sowing supplemented wl1h 
small quantit ies applied as leaf so?ray a t appropriate stages 
of growth can not only resul t in f e r t i l i ze r economy but a t -the 
same time ensure high yields and bet ter quality of products in 
a wide var ie ty of crop plants including cereals, o i l seeds, and 
vegetables (Afridi and Samiullah, 1973e,b| Sfeuaiullah and Afrldi, 
1975? Afridi jgjial.,, 1976a,bi 1977a,b and unpubli^ed). 
I t i s ded.rable to apply -fois tedtmique to JsLSLS^iSi 
in view of -the hopes pinned on Ihis new cereal, Bie following 
e3g>eriments are , -^erefore, proposed to be la id out to explore 
1he poss ibi l i ty of obtaining high yields of ^Jritlcale witti 
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improved quality of grain using ^ e l eas t quantity of basal 
f e r t i l i ze r s and supplementtng i t \d,1b fol iar sp3fays a t 
appropriate stages of grov-&, 
t# In Uie f i r s t field eaperimenit, 15 va r i e t i e s will toe 
grovii io study their response»s t» 1iie recommended 
f e r t i l i z e r doses of HPIC^  as regards yield and grain 
quality, under local condition. On 1he basts of data 
of Uiis ei^jeriaent, five var!.etLes of Trit icale t i a t 
perfom best will be selected. 
2. In -Sae second field eatperiaent , these five selected 
var ie t i es will be growi wi-Si various H P K combinations 
to gsleet "ttie l>€st N p K doses for eacfo variety, 
3. Hie -eiird field experiment wJ.ll be la id out to study 
1he effect of fol iar spray of -«9«k«ttte 9aaigoissiaM>«xa SiS^ 
% ttii&P a t different stages of growlhi on yield and 
grain quality of tbe five selected va r i e t i e s of fritieaj.e 
growa with awb-optlmal basal N and P f e r t i l i z e r doses. 
This experiment i s expected to establ i^i \iie1her fol iar 
nutr i t ion could help in fertSJizer economy for ih i s 
crop. 
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EBVIBW OF LIOEMTUBE 
2*0 Ii^ t3rQ4»<?iA<^ 
!!he modem concept of plant nutr i t ion dates toadc to 
de Sau8SU»i (1804) vho analyzed plant a * and otoseryed that 
•Qie oomposJltton of plant aib i s not constant "but var ies \d1h 
Ihe natuM and age of t ie plant* sa.nce -ftien a number of 
research woikerB hstre carried on th is voifc and arrived a t 
similar ooiidlusian regarding 1he effect of soil nutr ient 
status on Ihe composdtLon and gxt>w% of the ploatt 
SliKLlaxlyt aucii wosSc has l)een done m. the nutr i t ional 
requirements of different crop plants. Most of Ihis wojfc i s 
on aacronutrleaits* SPK have received more attention 1han Ihe 
o-thersf as -they are required by most crops In large quanti t ies 
Goad their iregular application i s essential for good g rov^ and 
optimum ;yield* Considerable InvesUgatlon has heen done during 
the l a s t sBveral decades to evaluate 1he HPK requirement of 
part icular var ie t i es of crop plants under various enviixaimental 
conditions. I t i s well established Ihat t ie f e r t i l i z e r 
requirement differs not only from crop to crop and var ie ty to 
var ie ty but also from one agro-dimatic region to another for 
"the same var ie ty of a crop plant. 
. 6 . 
Normally, plants oTatain -their requixment of mineral 
nutr ients from Ihe soi l . According to Bussell (1950)t "the 
beneficial effect of nitrogen for plants has heen kno\ja since 
about 1750, Application of nitrogen i s knovn to increase 
plant development as well as yield land quality of grain in 
many cereals. Phostphoxus i s anolher Important element 
required by plants in large quantit ies. I t s essent ia l i ty for 
crops was e s t ab l i ^ed a t the same time as was that of nitrogen 
in Ihe l a s t century. 
•Bie fflatlre amoimt of f e r t i l i ze r s applied to the soil 
i s notf however, available to ttie plants a t a l l stages of growlh. 
Iter example, more ihan 50?5 of Ihe applied nitrog«Q remains 
unutilized by Ihe crop (Aaonymous, 1971). Therefore, different 
me-thods have be^a dtiggested from time to time to save tbe 
wastage of f e r t i l i ze r s . One gudi method i s to apply Ihe 
f e r t i l i z e r In sp l i t doses to t ie soil or in the form of dilute 
solution to Ihe leaves* ^ I s latteir technique of fol iar 
fe r t l l lza t lan i s not altogether new and was developed as far 
back as 1914, vhen Ballard and Voldc used winter spray of 
sodium n i t r a t e on dormant apple trees (Bould, 1965). I t has 
been dtiovn oarKSLusdvely that nitrogen and phosphorus are readily 
absoxbed and translocated by aerial plant par t s , often s&veral 
times more efficiently than from supplementary soil treatments 
(Wlttwer and Teubner, 1959). iV>liar application of f e r t i l i z e r s 
i s becoming popular day by day, as the use of apray machinery 
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for peatLolde application has faoil i tated i t s vdde-sproad 
adoption by progressive farmers. Ihe quantity of f e r t i l i z e r s 
cfpraysd i s much l e s s 1han 1hat added to the soil , Ih i s melhod 
can also be used in dry land faming \liere M ^ doses of solid 
fe r t i l i ze ra laay resul t in harmful osmotic effects on roots* 
I t is» -Uiereforet well e s t ab l i ^ed -ftiat fo l ia r fer t l l lza t ton 
i s effeotLvet eoonomio and easy to manage* 
Thrllloale i s a man-made grain crop, Al"though knovn for 
over a hundred jearst i t has attained importance only recently. 
Por Ihe past few years extensive tes t s have been carried out 
in various countries "to ascertain i t s value as a cereal crop. 
In "the following pages publ i^ed wosk on -ftie f e r t i l i z e r require* 
mentf yield and grain quality of Trltlca^e has been reviewed. 
2»1 Itertt l iger Heguirementa of Tiltioale 
Literature on fertllisser req^uirements i s meagre as 
nutr i t ional studies on frltiospLe ara s t i l l in Ihe experimental 
stage. 
Kiss ( 1968) suggested a dose of 140 kg N, P and K/oad. 
hold ( 1 cad, hold « 0,57 ha)t given in two equal doses in 1he 
autumn and efprins as the optimum fe r t i l i ze r dressing for 
Tlritlcale. Prohas^a jgJ Sl* (1971) found increase in grain 
yield, 1,000 grain weight mid protein and H, Jbi and Mo contents 
of grain but no effect cati fibre or ada content, by increasing 
ra tes of nitrogen. Lafever and Sdimidt (1972) stated "ttiat 
•w 8 <» 
TriUcale ntay not reEgpond to -ftie application of more Ifcan 
100 lb U/acie. I t has been reported Ihat Trl-^qale lodged 
Oien gro>ii vdth 100 kg NAa (itaonjfooue* 1972). 
Andirascik jgj al« (1973) used sp l i t applications of 
various combinations of KPK to study Iheir effect on 1he yield 
of winter ^ e a t and TritJcale in potato growing area, !Ihey 
found highest grain yield by -ftie application of HPK a t 430 kgAa 
in Ihe rat io of 1i1,5»1»8, But tbey also oanduded 1hat» due 
•to nutr ient leaching, nitrogen should be kept a t 100 kgA^a, 
Ztllindcy and Lopez (1973) found 1hat 60 to 100 kg N^a 
was required for the best yield perfoznance of Trltioale 
depending upon Uie f e r t i l i t y level of -fiie soi l , 2iey also 
studied new strains with improved lodging resistance by 
subjecting Ihem to application of additional doses of 20*30 kg 
N/hia above Ihose optimum for Tri t lcale . I t was observed Ihat 
a l lhou^ severe lodging occurred, 17 In 24 strains yielded more 
a t high N level , 
Muzurek fiji jtL, (1974) studied 1he effect of sowing ra tes 
and N levels on Trltlcale and epilng wheat, Biey did not find 
any sdgnifloant effect on -ttie development and growth of e i ther 
of -Qie two cereals. Even higher nitrogen ra tes ei-Qier did not 
affect or decreased yield, 
Nass ^ l i , , (1975) studied 1he effect of nitrogen 
application on barley, oats and Triticale grov«i as forage, Biey 
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supplied -them, during the three years (1971-73) vd-fo 0, 50, 
lOOf 200 or 300 kg K^ia in a single or two equal epli"^ 
applications a t sowing and stem elongation, 3)ry matter of 
barley harvested a t dou^ stage was sL^iiflcantly increased 
by a l l applications of nitrogen in each of 1he Ifaree years, 
while Uiat of f r i t tca le and oats increased in 1971 but not 
in 1972 and 1973» % l i t applicatioia of nitrogen caused no 
further increase in yield compared witti single appli<mticai a t 
sowing. 
I t WLQ also observed that, under enhanced i r r igat ion 
and fer t i l iza t ion , t i l t i c a l e s failed to eaqploit their full 
yield potential . Bie t a l l va r ie t i e s tended to lodge and fal l 
over, severely depressing yield, 
'Sue yield of best t r i t i c a l e slaeains approached the vheat 
standard a t low levels of nitrogen. As the nitrogen level 
approadied 120 kg/ba recommended for the dwarf ^lieat, the 
Trit icale lodged severely, resulting in low yields liiile the 
vheats widened -feeir margin of ^pe r io r i t y (Anonymous 1976bj. 
2,2 ae ld in^ abil^il^y 
Hany workers in various par ts of the world have grown 
different strains of Tritl^cale to obgarve their yielding 
oapacdty, and to compare their yield with the yield of vheat, 
rye snd ottier cereals. 
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Baily s t rains of TrliAoale were reported to give low 
yield compared to \lieatt rye and baxley. But a few woikers 
also r8por1»d higtier yield* itor example Siebe*! (1961) 
reported "Qiat !gri1j.oale gave h i ^ e r yields "ftian bread vlieats* 
Kiss (1965) otoaeived h i ^ e r jdelds in hexaploid Trl1;loale Ihan 
in rys* Ingold sji ^ * (19^8) reported -fiaat out of 33 s t ra ins 
of octoploid llTitilQale. five gave yields c t more Ihan 3fOOO kg/^a. 
On Uie o-ftier handf Buscfe (1970) found lower yield in 
severel T3^.tloa^Q var ie t i es "ttian in oats and barley. Similarly, 
Bamett ^ l i » (1971) noted (Pritleale to yield l e s s 1han ^ e a t 
and rye, 
Slsodla (1971) concluded -foat fritioa3.e. being more 
d rou^ t res is tant than viieati had a potential for increasing 
rain»fed g:rain production in India. He reported tliatf under 
rain-fed conditionSf vheat yielded five quintals/ hat vhile 
good Trit leale var ie t i es yielded tesn quintalaAia* Chauhan and 
Bajpai (1972) observed Ihat TritJc^ae perfoimed bet ter -ftian 
viieat a t higher -than a t lower elevation. 
However, upto 197tf -ftio yield of f r i t i ca l e . in most 
par ts of ttie woidd, was reported t<j be lower Uian -aiat of wheat. 
A major adsrance in tritloaj^e iraprwrement was realized wi-fc the 
development of a h i ^ l y fer t i le gtmln of hexaploid frltieaj.e 
called Armadillo (gllllnsfcy and Bo;d.aag, 1971). Selections 
from Aaaaadlllo resulted in yield increase of 50-60 per cent 
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above tioa© obtained from olher ea r l i e r va r ie t i e s of ^ t l o a l e . 
Lafever and Schmidt (1972) obtained h i ^ e r yield in 
Uiree var ie t i es of Tiitlcaj,e 1iian tn. barley in I970t but in 
1971 lower yields of sopilng ooitt fiitioa;Le were obtained -ttian 
bailey and oats, B s m e t t ^ l ^ , C t973) oompared fritioa:|l,i8 witi 
\ibeat, oats and barley a t liiree sites# Lower yield of Ihel-^oE^e 
"fean olhersf made them conclude -foat fr i tJoale eould not compete 
aiaooessfully witi vfaeat. Bat Zil l laiky and Lopea (1973) 
reported ttiat aeveial new stisdns of Tritioa?.e out-yielded 
Asuadillo <ihec^8 as well as -^e best ilieat variety* !!hey also 
noted decrEsase in yield of top j ^ J i Q ^ ^ g with increased 
nitrogenous fertllissation* According to ano-toer reportf 102 of 
144 fritio^ile l ines out»yielded Ifce liieat var ie ty tested 
(Monyaous 1973) • Martin and Maurer (1973) reported ifaat 
hexaploid l ines of llritlGale were h i ^ e r yielding -than octoploid 
l i n e s as w<9ll as wheat. Jenkins (1974) found "ftiatt o l^s ot nine 
spring linesf and -ftiree winter l ines of Tri t lcale . one ^ r i n g 
and one winter var ie ty which gave iftie h i ^ e s t yield also out-
yielded %iieatt bailey and rye* 
According to a recent reporti "fee h i ^ e s t yields for 
best Oieat a t CimTS were 8#000 to 9§000 kgAa Oiile -ftie yield 
of Ihe top tritJoal^e had readied 7„000 k g ^ a by 1972, While 
in 1973-73f "fee top ii^eat controls continued to produce 8,000 
to 9fOOO IcgAat ihe best Tritioale va r i e t i e s *owed increased 
yields of about 15 per cmt , reach:Lng 8,352 kgAa so Ihat * t ie 
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yield gap betveen ihe best uheat and Trlt lcale in Mexico had 
been closed for Hie f i r s t time, " Latert 150 of 600 Tritl033^6 
l ines tested a t CimTS yielded 7>000 kg/^a« iliile five highest 
yielding TrLUca^q va r ie t i e s in t r i a l s a t Al woli^wide 
lo(»tlons yielded 15 per cent more iiian ihe beat bread iilieat 
control var ie ty (Anonjmous 1976b), 
2*3 Nutritional valtte 
Hutrlttonal value of Tritloale i s ano-ftier aspect \liich 
has received mudx attontlon by woxkers during the l a s t few 
years* Efforts are being laade not only to increase 1he yield 
but also to improve 1he quality of grain from Ifae point of view 
of i t s food value for oonsiumptian by man and domestlo animals* 
This in te res t was pediaps spurred by the h l ^ protein content 
of Tritloale.compared wllh ^ e a t and olher cerealst as reviewed 
eaxlier , 
Palta Ai A« (1973) compared Ihe nutr i t ive value of 
T3;j^ticale wi'tti "Siat of liieat and gram and observed 'l!ritloale*a 
superiority over both in a l l respects and aoggested -ttiat -ttiere 
m i ^ t not be any antimetabolite in Ihis cereal. J^dorova (1973) 
considered Trltlcal^ as a potential agricultural crop -that could 
be used both as a cono^itmted fodder and as a source of protein 
in human diet* 
Besides protein "feere axe also olher components of grain 
^ i c h are equally important from Ihe point of view of nut r i t ive 
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value* such as cax^toh^^tbrates and mineral elements. Baking 
and BJilling qual i t ies are also no l e s s important, Ihe 
published l i t e ra ture on -ftieae aspects of nutr i t ive value of 
f r i t lea le has been revieirfed belowi 
Barly studies on 1!rjLtlca3.e gieain *owed a wide range 
in protein content and per cent of lysine in a large number 
of strains* 
Kiss (1965) 3»ported t i a t hexaploid yiltloa3.,e had twice 
as much protein as rye. frotein coiatent in !gritloaJ.e vas 
reported to be h l ^ e r Ihan in i t s parents by S^reditarova ^ jgi. 
( 1970) t Oim and Bu^uk ( 1970), Lorenz ^ ^ , (1972), Baeva and 
Berova (1972) and !Caifcow*i and WojeUc (1974). 
Iiafever and Sdimidt (1972) studied different va r i e t i e s 
of !l?ritloa].Q and found Ihat 1he protein content of "ttie grain 
iBnged from a low value of 14»5 per cent to as h i ^ as 16.9 par 
cent. Ihia percentage of protein vias higher than in %lieat, but 
lower 1han t ie levels previousiy reported for T]^1fj.oale. 
Lorenz a J ij^t (1972) observed the Ibgitloale grains were generally 
h i ^ e r in protein -ttian vfeeat, but 1iie flour milled from iijieat 
dhowed h i^ ier protein Ihan Uie t d t l o a l e . While according to 
Wel^ and Lorenz (1974), Tritloale va i l e t i e s had lower flour 
extraction but h i ^ protein content. 
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Hie protein content of any food muat be considered not 
only on -toe basis of quantity but alLso in teims of nutr i t ional 
quality. Ihe biological value of a protein depends on i t s 
content of essential amino adds* 'Ihe essential ondno a d d 
in vtiidh a protein i s most seriously deficient i s called a s 
f i r s t l imiting amino a d d tOT -feat source* In many cereals» 
lysine i s imported as Ifae f i r s t lintLttng amino a d d >toile 
f i i t l ca l e l ines were reported witi Mgih lysine content, Slsodia 
(1971) concluded 1hat| because Tritleale protein was h i ^ e r in 
bo-ei quality and quantity, i t would provide a more nut r i t ious 
diet in India, 
Tlllegas (1973) reported tiiat Ihe protein content ranged 
from 11,7 per cent to 22,5 per cent witb an average of 17,5 per 
cent. Lysine content of protein varied from 2,5 per cent to 
5,7 per cent wlti an average of 3,2 per cent, Martin and Haurer 
(1973) also reported -ftiat protein content ranged between 17 and 
22 per cent in JsJAsaiS* 
^ e protein of tritloa3,e grain was reported a mixture of 
parental si'ecles by Bus^uk (1974). "Eaiicow^l a J sX,* (1974) 
found -ftiat t ie biological value of protein of Tyitloa^e grain 
was dose to ihat of \iieat, \iille U.s, nutr i t ional study on 
field mice showed Hiat grl t loale giain protein was 50 per cent 
more e f f i d e n t biologically -fean wheat pwtein (Slsodia, 1971), 
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Barly "Rt^tlcale va r ie t i es were reported wi-tii d r i v e l l e d 
seeds and h i# i protein content* I t viae found Hiat when efforts 
sneceeded In improving "fee grain typeg "ttie protein and lysine 
content of Trit lcale var ie t i es dbianged, as reported by Villegas 
(1973)f Oio studied 2,581 l i ne s during 1972. She found -toat 
wiih improvement in grain type^ 1iie protein content ranged from 
10.9 per cent to 19.1 per cent wilfa an average of 15*4 per cent, 
•Biese values were lower "Sian reported previously for Tri t ioale . 
Xiyfidne in ilie protein ranged fjpom 2.6 to 3.9 per cent witi an 
average of 3.4 per cent. Ih is value was h i ^ e r thian reported 
previously. Hence Tillegas and Bauer (1974) concluded -Biat 
agronomically improved "grit^eale^ avowed decreased protein \lien 
compared wi.ih previously produced lines* but increased grain 
yield and lysine contentt as lysine content in grain was 
inversely proportional to Ihe protein content. Heceniay many 
new l ines of T r i t l c ^ e hsnre been reported wi'tti lysine content 
equal to -ftiat of high lysine com (Hulse and ^ui^geon 1974). 
Adveinced l ines of Tritioale t i led a t CUMTS (Mexico) have 
been reported having 3.2 to 4.2 per cent lysine compared to 2.3 
to 3.0 per cent for bread %heat. ISMMI Bieir total protein was a t 
l e a s t 10 per cstit h i ^ e r *ftian bread vtoeat (grains of h i ^ yielding 
t r l t i oa l e s have 10.5 to 13.5 per cent protein, vH^ d^ dii compared wlHi 
10 to 12 per cent in wheats grown la Ihe same field) and lysine 
content nearly 50 per cent hi^^er "than Ihe bread \iieat (Jinonymous, 
1976a). 
2.3.2 Cartwhydrate content 
Bara.y ^ t l c a l e l i nes were reported wt1h hig^ protein 
percentage because -Sie ^runk grains were low in starch content. 
- 16 . 
In adraneed l ines as -toe size and plumpness of grains inoreaaedf 
1fce increase of atarciiy eaaoa|>em ililu-ted 1he protein percentage 
of ibe seeds* 
Berry ^ ^ . ( 1971) compared t ie starch of f i l t i oa le 
vAUi rye and durum \4ieat and noted a greater percentage of 
stardi in Trlticale flour sample 1to.an in rye and viieat, 
DUppolonia (1974) reported higjier percentage of nitrogen 
content in IhAtiQale starch tian in 1hat of vheat "but i t vas 
lower 1han in rye. He did not find any phyaicalf chemical or 
structural properties in 1he starch, of Trit lcale Ihat were so 
different tbat -feey could not be present in Ihe stardi of 1he 
parent apecjies* 
Tery l i t U e attention has been paid to t i i s aspect of 
grain quality by research woikers. Howeveri Lorenz sJ| ^ . 
(1974) reported Ihat Ihe main mineral elements of (Pi^ticale 
were calcit;im» magaeglum^ p h o ^ o r u s and potassium, Qenerallyt 
Ihe bran ocQutained a h i ^ e r amount of minerals tian the flour, 
Ihey compa3?ed Ihe mineral compoaitton of Trlticale wlti 1hat of 
vheat and rye and found Ihat 1?rlticale contained h i ^ e r amounts 
of copperi magnesdumi manganeaei pho&i^orus potas8iium» sodium 
and zinc* 
2.5.4 B ^ ^ g ^ d nij^ ljlj^ fi .qi^Aty 
Early studies indicated ihat Tritloale had very poor 
baking qualityt and bread could only be prepared by addition of 
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large proportions of vfeeat flour. Bi© oantrlbuttoa of wheat 
flour ^ 8 to provide Ihe e las t lo dubstance called as glutent 
essential for the baking process* 
ISirau and Jenkins (1964) found -feat protein quality 
witi respect to "baking potential VSLB very low in gr i t joale . 
Heataploid Trltlcale was reported suitable for bread laaking by 
Kiss (1965)» While Muntzlng (1966) reported Uiat octoploid 
f];i1flcale also had h i ^ gluten content and good bread making 
property* Trit lcale was found superior in gluten content and 
bread aaktag quality by Badiin^i and Gosova (1969)* On. 1he 
o-feer handi low conta^it of gluten JLn flour of Tritloale was 
reported by are^tarova s j l i« (1970)1 Tsen o^ al^. (1973) and 
fme'^ov sad Bacbin*a (1974). Kiss and Videki (1971) concluded 
Uiat lysine and tryptophane content in fritLcale protein had to 
be improved for baking and olher t<5ohnological qua l i t ies . 
Larter a J ai« C1969) suiggested that heataploid fi;iticale 
could find i t s place in those countries iiiiere unleavened bread 
was commonly used, Slsodia (1971) also came to the same 
con d u a l on. He maintained that !PriLticale had l i t U e use in 
western countriest because i t was not suitable for bread of the 
types -toey preferred but i t was sMJltable for making chappatles 
in India. 
However^ bread of very acceptable quality was produced 
from 100 per cent pure f^ t^cale £]Lour» as reported by Lorenz 
SJ&Si* (1972) and Tsen j^aj^^t^i(^"t^.^^^j5«gas (1973) observed 
^ r^ Ace > '^ ' '^ Y\ 
•*{ .^s. SB-- ji) 
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Ihal: diappatles made from Trltloale or \lieat flour were 
similar in a l l qual i t ies except Uiat Hie colour v»s daxScer 
in Uie g r i t l o ^ e diappatles^ 
I t ma found lixat baking charactertst ies of fy^tloale 
va r i e t i e s irfitti h i ^ protein content were sl ightly improved "by 
reducing Uie feimentatlan period (Tsen e j ai.», 1973$ Villegasf 
1973), TmekOT and Badilnica (1974) reported -Siat in primary 
hexaploid l i ne s baking value was infei ior "than in wheat but 
superior tlian in rye, Baeva (1974) concluded -fcat Tritioale 
wilh good baking quality bad a gliadin » glutenin ra t io of 111 
as in wheat %hereas Ihoae witi poor baking quality had a 2si 
ra t io typiisal of rye, 
Beo(3ntly» i t has been reported 1hat several advanced 
l i ne s of T:citioale« yhen tested for making ciiappatlesi were 
found as good or even be t te r as 1iie wheat diecks (itocaaymous» 
1976y. 
!!he flour yield of Trlt lcale ranged between 51»7 and 
59 per cent as compared wilh 83#7 per cent for wheat (Villegast 
1973). Hra'^ca and Petrovic (1975) found -ftiat in milling yield 
and dry gluten content Taltlcale ^owed a range similar to 1hat 
of vlieatt but vfceat var ie t ies were superior in Iheir ferinograpfh 
and feimentograph values, 
2.3,5 M?a<4nf; g u i l t y 
Besides using Tritloale as feed, 1his new cereal has 
alsd been reported to be suitable In the manufacture of olher 
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products for human oonduiaptloii, mdb. as nialts* Pomeranz (1974) 
tabulated Infoifflatloii on malt extract* malt percentagei 
dias ta t lo power and o<-amylaae content of nine va r i e t i e s of 
TirjLtlcale. He found "ftiat malted Trltloale vas h i^ i In extract , 
soluble proteins and«C-amylase l^eing similar to or be t te r -ftian 
%^eat» r ^ land bax;2.ey for ^eae charaoterLstLcs. 
The above review (Aeaily indicates f i a t mudi woaSc has 
not been carried out on fie effect of f e r t i l i z e r s on yield and 
grain quality of Trlticale in India as well as abroad. I t i s t 
•therefore, proposed to study tbe effect of basal and fol iar 
application, of nutr ients on Ihe available s t ra ins of TIritloale 
wilh regard to Iheir yielding ab i l i ty and quality under local 
oanditions* 
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MA1SBIAL MB MEIHODS 
I t i s proposed to perfoim Ihree field 9:iq)erlments on 
selected var ie t i es of f r i t t ca le . The object of -fee e:Q)erlments 
I s to study 1he effect of MK f e r t i l i ze r s applied to -ftie soil 
and / or leaf on 1he grain quality of Ihe various available 
cult lvars imder local conditions* I t i s e3g;>eoted 1hat 1he 
resu l t s will help in establishing -ttie optimum fe r t i l i z e r 
requirements of -fiiese strains condualve to 1he production of 
grain of superior nutr i t ive value, Ihe eaqperiments will be 
l a id out s t a t i s t i ca l ly a t 1he ?brt« a Shmwcum*Botanical 
Garden of -Qie Aligaxh Muslim Tfoiversltyi Aligajh, Hie soil 
will be analyzed before -ftie s ta r t of each e:Q>eriment. Bie 
preparaticn of -Oie fields* sowing of aeeda» i r r lgat lont 
weeding and harvesting will be done according to standard 
agricultural practices* 
!!he esqperiments will be conducted as per deta i l s given 
below t 
3.0 B^eriment 1 
For -the f i r s t experiment, fifteen aulhentlo va r i e t i e s 
of Trltlcale l i s t ed below* obtained from 1he Indian Agricultural 
Eeseardi Ins t l tu te i New Delhi» and -ftie G.B, Pant tftiiveraity of 
Agriculture and Technology, Pant Hagar (U,P,) have been selected. 
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^ N o . 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
to 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
Name of v a r i e t y 
km. 70»2 
Am 70-9 
Aro 147-3 
Aroadillo PPT-13 
ABnadillo - 122 PK 
Badger PM 119 
Bronco 90 
DTS 69*1 
DfS 141 
DTS 138 
DTS 1019 
UA- ASHS 
PC 202 
PN 132 
3? 15 
So^ ?r«?« 
lAH 
—do— 
—do-
pan t Hagar 
lAHT 
Pant Hagar 
—do-
lABI 
-do-
—do— 
—do— 
—do-
Pan t Hagar 
lABI 
Pant Hagar 
As 1he doses of HPE for 'ftie various agro-<fl.linatto regions 
of India ijadudlng Western ^•P»» ^e re Aligaih i s situated, have 
not yet been voifced out for Ifee op-ttimiia gxowlfa and yield of ibe 
available Trlttoale varietlesi a unifom dose of 120 H, 60 PpOe 
and 40 K^ kgAa -feat has heaa found optinjua for many ooaaaon 
cultlvars of \^eat grovjn locally (Afildi, unpuhliitxed)i will he 
tried. Nitrogen will he applied as urea, phoasphorus as single 
supezphofiliate and potas^um as muidate of potaii* Ihe 
experiment will he laid out in 10 sq.m, plots in 1he ** rahi •• 
season in iiie f i rs t year according to a staple randomised block 
~ 2 2 -
deslgrit wllii -ttireo repllcatlona, The distrlbutton of -fee 
selected varieties In tbe 1hree replicates Is given belowt 
^1 ^2 ^ 
2 10 14 
15 11 10 
8 9 4 
3 14 12 
9 1 2 
10 13 15 
12 5 3 
7 4 11 
6 8 13 
5 7 6 
14 6 1 
13 2 5 
4 12 9 
1 3 7 
11 15 8 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKtmtammwmmm mimmammMmm^»Mmnm'»'»M>'»mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmima^^^ 
!Ehe main aim of Ihis expeTlment i s to select Ihe 
varieties "toat perform better vdtli respect to ^eld and grain 
(quality under local conditions* 
On liie basis of -the data of -^ e first field e3q>erLment» 
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tlve be t te r yieiaing var ie t i es of 'Eritloale. of good grain 
qualitjf \jill iJe selected, These iwlll be subjected to a 
factorial design in tbe second field eiiperlment to be l a id out 
1he following year, 
!lhree levels each of urea (100t 120 and 140 kg NAa) 
super i^ioaphate (40t 60 and 80 leg PgO^ / ha) and muriate of 
pota*L (20t 40 and 60 kg K2O / ha) will be applied to Uie goil 
a t Ihe time of sovdng. 
Twenty e i ^ t possible combJlnatlQns of HPE vd.ll be 
tested in 10 sq.o. p lo ts . Badi ta^atment will be replicated 
"tirice, 1!tie various levels of KPK are given belows 
S*iro, Treatment Beiaaiks 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
HOPQKO 
^twl 
^rVi 
H-jP^Kt 
N^p^Ka 
H P^gHg 
N^P^2 
H^:P^K3 
N^PgKj 
K^Pj^. 
Vl^ l 
U2P2K1 
N2P5K, 
Control 
100Kf'^aP^5+ 20 K^ k g A a 
100Ht6QP^5^ 20K^ kgAa 
10(^*8aP2054> 20 K ^ kgAa 
100H'»4QP205+ 40 E2O k g ^ a 
lOOH+ecffgOjf 40 K2O kgAa 
10C»-»'8aP205+40 K^ k g A a 
100H-»4CP2%'*" ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
10(»f*6{ff^5* 6QE^ kg/ka 
lOOU+SapgOji' eOKgO kg/ha 
120N+4CP2%* aOK^ kgAa 
120N+6(3P205* 20 K2O kgAa 
120Nt8aP205* 20 K ^ kg/iia 
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120N • aOPgOgf 2022° * ^ * 
120H • 4(^2O5+ 4OK2O kgAa 
laON • eOPgC^* AOKgO kgAa 
120H • 80^205+ O^KgO kgAa 
laOKT • 4aP205+ 6OK2O l tg^a 
iaON • eoPgOj* 6OK2O kgAa 
laON • 8aP205+ 6OK2O kgAa 
HON • 40^205+ 2OK2O kgAa 
140N •«• 6Qp20^t 2OE2O kgAa 
140H • SCPgOj* aOKjO kgAa 
140N • 'WP2O5+ 4OK2O kgAa 
140N • ecPgOj* 4OK2O kgAa 
140H t 8CP205+ 4OK2O kgAa 
140If • 40^205* 6OK2O kgAa 
140N + 6Cr^5* ^^^ ^^^ 
140H • aCP^ O -^^  SOK^ O kgAa 
I t i s expeotedi -that Ihls esqpexlmexit \idXl help estal^lii^ 
"Sie optliauia f^r t l l iger doge of Ihe five selected vaxletLes of 
|yltloa?,e under local conditlMis. 
The "ttilrd field experlnent will "be perfonaed to study 
•8ie effect of fol iar apray of phogphoxtts on Ihe yield and grain 
quali ty of Ihe five selected var ie t i es of Ti i t loale . Ihe plants 
will be gro%ii \d1h Ihelr respective optLmum l}asal BPK doses based 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
NgPjK^ 
N2P-1K2 
^2^2 ^ 2 
NgPjKg 
K2PtK5 
N2P2K3 
N2P5E3 
N^P^K-, 
NjPgK ,^ 
^ 3 ^ 3 ^ 
^5^1 ^ 2 
HjPgKg 
%"^3^2 
NjP^K, 
NjiPgKj 
¥3% 
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on tbe data of Experiment 2* In additLoni each var ie ty will 
be grovn ^dth cmly half of -the optlnsim baaal pihoephoxus doae 
keeping the ziltrogen and potassdum ^ e e e optiisua. Bolh batdiea 
of plants will be ^prayed \d*tti dilute phosphorus containing 
solution a t the heading or milky grain stage. Proper controls, 
sprayed wl1h deionized water a t the two stages of growth will 
be maintained* Ihe aim of the experiment i s to study i f such 
a large quanity of phosfphatio f e r t i l i ze r could be saved by 
spray a t s i lher of -the two stages wi-thout saoxifloing yield. 
'She effect of -the -treatments on -the grain quality will a l ^ be 
studied (of. Afridi and Samiullahy 197?; Samiullah and Afridi» 
1975). TJie scheme of treatments i s given belowt 
^e^1?agn1i Baga^ ^^SM. '^m ot W^7 
f^ Ball N * Ball K Deionized Heading stage/milky 
* ?ull p wa-ter grain stage, 
Tg " p Heading stage 
T* *• P Milky grain stage 
7^ Bill H 4> Ball K Deionized Heading stage/milky 
• HalfP w«iev giain stage 
T^ " P Heading stage 
Tg " P Milky grain stage 
Ihusi in a l l -there will be ^ x treatmentst each replicated 
-thrice. In eadi treatment Ihe plants will be aprayed once wtlh 
0.2 per cent sodium dihydrogen or-ttiopho^a-ta solu-tlon a t -Qie 
rate of 2 kg PgO^Aa a t the heading or milky grain stage. Bie 
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controls will "be sprayed \d1h deioaized w4ter only# Hie 
935>eilmQnt will be carded out aocordliig to a feotoilal 
xandofflissed design. 
After harwest» total yield per p lo t will be noted, 
l a t e r grains will be analysed in Uxe laboratory tOTt 
<a) ( i ) Percentage of soluble carladiydrates 
( i i ) Percentage of insoluble ©arbohydsates 
( i l l ) Percentage of total carbdiydrates, 
(b) ( i ) Percentage of soluble protein 
( i i ) Percentage of insoluble p;roteln 
( i l l ) Percentage of total protein. 
!Bie melhods of carbohydrate and protein analysis are given 
belowf 
fo t e s t the percentage of caitoohydrates present in -fee 
grain, f i r s t the grains of each sample will be cleaned and 
dried in an oven a t 90**C, Bien af ter two hoursp "ttie grains 
will be tailcen out, cooled and ground to a fine powder by an 
e lec t r ica l ly operated grinder* Bum tie powder will be sieved 
and collected in a polygene bag* Bacdi bag will be labelled 
and kept In a dry place* 
Soluble and insoluble carbohydrates will be extracted 
according to "fee melhod of Bh and da ik (1965), and estliaated 
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by "toe method of Dubois ^ ^•(195*5), 
3.4,1 ^^t[0^ 9t ^Xtmg-ttffl 
50 rag powder of eadi aampl© will be weired and 
tiaasferpQd to a o«itilftige tube carefully, ^en 5 lal of 
80 per c^ cit alcohol vll l be added imd heated on a water ba'ISb 
for to minutes. After cooling, ill© samples will be o^itri-
fuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 fflinu1jea» Ihen -foe supernatant liquid 
will be taken in a 25 ml volumetric fladc. Vfcile -the rBsddue» 
^icii will be U0ed for Uie oetlmatLon of insoluble carbohydrates* 
will he wadied twice with 5 ml of 80 per cent alcohol and -the 
waitings liill be added to Ihe flasl£ containing the supernatant 
liquidt h^e volume will he made upto -fee maik wiUi 80 per cent 
alcohol. One ml of -^e alcohol extract will be taken in a 10 ml 
test tube and dried on a water ba*Bi, VSien 'fee alcohol will be 
completely evaporated, -fee test tul^ e will be taken out from -fee 
water ba1h and cooled, Ihon 2 ml of distilled water will he 
added to each test tube. 
To each test tube will be added 1 ml of 5 per cent 
aqueous phenol solutian followed by 5 iCL of iKmcentrated gulphuilc 
add. The colour will he turned yiUowisfe or?mge. After cooling 
for half aa hour, i t will he transferred to a coloilmetric tube 
and ihe optical den^ty will be measiursd at 490 nm on a Bauch 
and Iiomb » %)eotronic 20" colorimeter, A blank will he run wi-fe 
eadi sample, Ihe soluble carbohydmte content of eadi sas^le 
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vll l be obtained by comparing i t s optical density wllh a 
calibratlan curve plotted by taking kaom dilutions of a 
standard solution of chemically pure glucose» 
5.4.3 ;^ a1f^ PfflU<y'^  Qtlnso3mbH,e Q^ai^c^ydia^t^s 
!Qie residue vill be used for tie detexmination of 
insoluble caibcfliydiates. 5 ml of 1,5 H sulj^uiio add will 
be added to liiis residue and heated on a uater balh fCr about 
tvo hours* Sient after cooling, i t will be transferred to a 
centrifuge tube and oentrifUged at 400 zpm for 10 minutes* 
Ihe extract vil l be collected in a 25 nO. volumetxio Hade* 
Die xesldue will be va^ed twice wlti distilled vater and tie 
waitings will also be added to Ihe same flask, !!he volume 
will be made up to tie masdc witi disHlled water, !Ihe insoluble 
carbohydrate content will be deteMained using tie oome metiod 
as given in case of soluble carbohydrates, 
3*4,4 f f f iM gag^Q^y4mlff8 
fhe total caibohydrate contesnt of tie grains will be 
obtained by adding tie values for soluble and insoluble 
(^ibdhydrates. 
3,5 fro tela 
Proteins will be estimated by tie metiod of Low3?y jgjj s!L» 
(1951), 50 ag of dry grain powder will be wei#ed and transferred 
to a mortar and pesHe, Ihe powder will be ground with 5 ^ of 
water and <3ollected in a centrifuge tube, Diis will be 
centrifUged at 4fOOO zpm, IQie ^pematant liquid will be 
collected in a 25 nO. volumetric flask togetier witi two wadiings 
of tie re fid. due wlti distilled water, Bie volume will be mada 
\xgto 'die stiazk uilh distilled v&i»T and kept for -^e estliaa-tioii 
of soluble proteins %liile the resi<Jue idll be used for Ihe 
estimation of insoluble proteins* Ihe follo%dng reagents iidll 
be prepared and used for estlsiatloacisi 
Beagent A t 2 per cent sodium carbmate in 0,1 H sodium 
hydroxide in tM »atlo« 
Heagent B » Ot 5 per oent copper sulphate in 1 per cent sodium 
tartarate in i n ratio,, 
Heageoat 0 t Alkaline copper gul]0iat« solution obtained by 
mixing 5 ml of reagent A witi 1 ml of reagent B, 
Bsagent 15 i Caibonate-^copper sulphate solution obtained by 
miidng 50 ml of 2 per oent sodium carbonate vdtti 
1 ml of reagent B, 
Beagent B t Mlute folin reagent, obtain by diluting Ihe folin 
reagent to make i t 1 H in add . 
3.5«t BatlW-tton ot SPl^^^e Pyo-^te 
1 ml of -Sie vRter extract ydll be transferred to a 10 mil 
test tube and 5 ml of Beagent C vdll be added to tie extract. 
Bie solution will be mixed well and allowed to stand for 
10 minutes at room temperature. 0,5 ml of Beagent B will be 
added rapidly witti immediate stlrr^Lng. After 30 minutest ihe 
blue coloured solution will be transferred to a eolorlmetsic 
tube and the optical density will be read a t 660 no on a Baudi 
and Lomb "'S|pectronic 20" colorimeter. A blank will run witi 
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each sample, 5he soluble protein ocmtsnt of each sample vdll 
be obtained by comparing i t s optloal density \ii1fa a csalibration 
cuwe plotted by taking knowi dilutlona of a standaard solution 
of wralbumen. 
Uie lei^duet after extraetian of soluble proteina» will 
be taken out and 5 ml of 5 per cent trichloroacetic add will 
be added 1» i t . 5he solution will be ^aken thiorou^ly and 
allowed to stand for 30 minutes at room temperature* tOient 1iie 
solution iid.ll be oentrifUged a t 4t000 2pm and ihe eupematant 
liquid will be discarded* fo tbe reiiidue» 5 ml of 1 H sodium 
hydroxide will be added and mixed well* After 50 minutest 
-the solution will be centrlfuged and supernatant will be 
collected in a 2? BO. volumetric £LaeiE, Ihe residue will be 
wa^ed twice wilii S ml of 1 N sodium hydroxide and Ihe waitings 
will also be collected in ihe same f l a * . Ihe volume of -aie 
f l a ^ will be made up to -toe marie wl"tti 1 H sodium hydroxide, 
1 ml of Uiis sodium hydroxide extract will be transferred to a 
10 ml test tube and 5 ml of Beagent B will be added to i t , %e 
solution ^i l l be mixed well and allowed to stand for 10 minutes* 
0*3 ml Bsagaeit B will be added rapidly wilh immediate s t in lng , 
IBien after 30 minutest -Sie intensity of 1he blue solution will 
be measured wilh a Baucfa and Lomb "S^ectronio 20" colorimeter 
as in -ttie case of soluble proteins* 
5.5.5 folal protein 
Iftie total protein of -Sie grain will be obtained by-
adding ttie values of soluble and insoluble proteins* 
5.6 8fetta'tt<?^ ^^ygHe 
All "ttie experiments will be laid out s tat is t ical ly 
and -^e da.ta vdll be analyzed statist!cally. 
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